TAG US IN YOUR PHOTOS for a chance to win $100 cash!

1. snap a photo that illustrates the MVC mission statement—
   - show the places you think that MVC will guide you
   - have Thor photobomb your picture! (Pick up your Thor in the student affairs office)

2. tag Murrell Library and use the hashtag #MVConaMission on Instagram

3. a winner will be selected on Sept. 1st, Oct. 1 and Nov. 1 to receive $100 cash. Winners will be selected based on their creative use of the mission statement and use of Thor

 Guiding students to succeed through personal instruction and intellectual inquiry

-MVC Mission Statement

VINE? do you submit a video for your chance to win $100 cash!

here is how it works...

• download the Vine app on your mobile device

• record a video of you and your friends incorporating as many of MVC’s values (see below) as possible in six seconds

• tag us in the video using #MVConaMission

• winners will be selected on October 25, 2013 based on creativity
  • First place will receive $100 cash!
  • Second place will receive $50 cash!
  • Third place will receive $25 cash!

MVC values...

compassion • diversity • social responsibility integrity • accountability

* photos and videos submitted may be used & distributed by Missouri Valley College on social media, website, etc.